COVID-19’s Negative Impacts on Clinical Learning and Proposed Compensation Mechanisms Among Undergraduate Midwifery and Nursing Students of Jimma University
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Background: Even though lockdown measures contributed to reducing the rate of COVID-19 transmission, it resulted in great distraction in clinical learning. Thus, the aim of this study was to assess COVID-19’s negative impacts on clinical learning, and proposed compensation mechanisms among midwifery and nursing undergraduate students of Jimma University, southwest Ethiopia.

Methods: This study was conducted among 147 midwifery and nursing students of Jimma University in March 2021 using cross-sectional study design. The respondents were selected by simple random sampling method. Data were collected by using a self-administered questionnaire and analyzed descriptively by SPSS v.23. The results were presented in tables, and narrated.

Results: Three fifths (88 (59.9%)) of the study participants perceived high negative impacts of COVID-19 on their recent clinical learning. The proposed compensation mechanisms to be implemented before and during the next clinical practice include: using teacher-facilitated skill demonstration laboratory, case scenarios, clinical teaching videos, and clinical conferences. Students’ effort to understand the objectives of their clinical learning and using multimedia to achieve it was another proposed compensation mechanism. Also, providing pre-placement training and in-service training with priority for students graduating during COVID-19 pandemic were proposed compensation mechanisms.

Conclusion: COVID-19’s negative impacts on clinical learning were great among the participants of this study. The proposed compensation mechanisms should be applied by all concerned bodies with great emphasis to end the long-term negative impact of the pandemic, thereby ensuring the production of competent midwives and nurses.
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Introduction

Globally, Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) has had great negative consequences for higher education such as universities closing in response to lockdown measures.1–3 In Ethiopia, the first COVID-19 case was confirmed on 13/3/2020.4 In response to the steady spread of the disease in the country, the Ethiopian national government declared a state of emergency during which educational institutions closed and stopped their usual teaching and learning processes for eight months from March to November 2020.5
To compensate for the educational period which passed during the state of emergency, undergraduate health science students of Jimma University (JU) including nursing and midwifery students had to learn clinical courses in a short period of time for the purpose of regaining their usual academic calendar and graduating in time. Thus, it was almost impossible for them to achieve their accreditation standards for graduation in terms of clinical practice. So they are prone to having deficit clinical competencies amplifying the provision of ineffective care with serious harmful consequences on their patients and clients in their future professional life.6–8

This implies that certain compensation mechanisms should be in place to build up and strengthen clinical skills of the current midwifery and nursing students of JU. As a result, it is better for students who graduated during the pandemic to work in health care facilities as interns for a certain period of time until they become clinically competent.3 To better facilitate clinical learning of midwifery and nursing students, clinical educators’ optimal guidance, motivation, and emotional support are compulsory.9 Yet the clinical teachers’ commitment and motivation toward clinical teaching can also be in question as a result of COVID-19.

Even if the degree of their involvement differs, both midwives and nurses have great responsibility in reducing maternal and neonatal deaths which are major indicators of a country’s development.10 It implies the quality of both midwifery and nursing clinical learning, that enables them to be effective midwives and nurses, which is essential.8,11,12 In line with this, Ethiopia has urgent need for competent midwifery and nursing professionals.13

In addition to shortened clinical learning time during the current COVID-19 era, students are also at risk of being infected and carrying infection among clients and patients in the clinical area.3 Also, living in the pandemic era can negatively affect learners’ determination and commitment to their clinical training and emotional interaction with their clients/patients which can also affect effectiveness of their clinical learning.9

Even though previous studies identified some impacts of COVID-19 on clinical education and suggested ways to support students’ clinical learning,3,9 they were limited in solving the challenging situation specific to them. Studies done on impact of the pandemic on clinical learning and compensation mechanisms for ending its long-term effect are important for the future. Thus, the aim of this study was to assess COVID-19’s negative impacts on clinical learning and proposed compensation mechanisms among midwifery and nursing undergraduate students of Jimma University. Its findings contribute new insight on the issue. The proposed compensation mechanisms for enhancing students’ clinical competence play a very significant role to end the long-term impact of COVID-19. Thus, this study has great importance and is urgent to direct the way forward.

Methods
Study Area, Design, and Period
This study was conducted in two schools (school of midwifery and a school of nursing) of JU which is among the leading universities in Ethiopia. JU currently teaches more than 46,000 students. During this study period, there were ninety-three, and one hundred and forty-three regular undergraduate third and fourth year students in school of midwifery and school of nursing of JU respectively. As part of all students’ curriculum under faculty of health and medical sciences, students of both school of midwifery and nursing recently had their clinical practicum in Jimma University Medical Center, which is a very overcrowded hospital. The fourth year students of both school of midwifery and nursing had their first internship clinical practicum which lasted only 17 days, but was supposed to last over 56 days of their curriculum. Also, the third year students of both schools had their clinical course practicum days reduced by half compared to duration scheduled on their curriculum. This study was undertaken from March 25 to 30/2021 by using institution-based quantitative cross-sectional study design.

Source Population
The source population of this study was all regular undergraduate third and fourth-year midwifery and nursing students of JU.

Study Population
The study population was all sampled regular undergraduate third and fourth-year midwifery and nursing students of JU.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
The inclusion criteria were: being the study population of this study and being available in the campus during the data collection period. The exclusion criteria were: having
re-exam and severe illness during the data collection period of this study.

**Sample Size Determination and Sampling Method**

To determine the sample size, we used single population proportion formula \(n = \left(\frac{Z^2 \times (p(1-p))}{E^2}\right)\). Where: \(n\) is required sample size; \(Z\) is the critical value at 95% confidence level thus 1.96; \(p\)-proportion of midwifery and nursing students who perceived high negative COVID-19 impacts on clinical learning was taken as 50% due to lack of relevant previous study and for gaining relatively larger sample size; \(E\)- sampling error taken as 5%. Thus, \(n = 1.96^2 \times 0.5 \times 0.5 / 0.05^2\); \(n\) = 384.16. Since our total population was less than 10,000, we used correction formula \(n_f = n \times (N/n + N)\) to further reduce the sample size. Where: \(n_f\)- sample size, \(n\) is the initial sample size thus 384.16; \(N\) is the population size thus 236. Thus, \(n_f = 384.16 \times 236 / 384.16 + 236\). Finally resulting in \(n_f = 146.2 \approx 147\). Then the sample size was proportionally allocated for third and fourth-year students of both schools. After all, to randomly select the specific participants, simple random sampling method was used. Sampling frame was the students’ list taken from their registrar.

**Data Collection Instrument and Pre-Test**

Our data collection instrument was a self-administered semi-structured questionnaire established after reviewing relevant literature.\(^6,12,14–17\) It involved three sections: socio-demographic characteristics (nine questions), COVID-19’s negative impacts on clinical learning (twelve questions), and proposed compensation mechanisms for ending long-term COVID-19 negative impacts on clinical learning (four questions). English version questionnaire was used to collect data. This was because the study participants were university students and they have been learning English starting from grade one to 1\(^{st}\) year of their University courses and they were believed to understand English well. The questionnaire was pre-tested among fifteen nursing students of Rift valley University Jimma campus so as to amend its syntax.

**Operational Definitions**


COVID-19’s negative impacts on clinical learning measurement scale: it was measured by students’ perception of COVID-19’s negative impacts on their clinical learning using twelve items responded to as “yes” or “no” while correct answer was coded ‘1’ and incorrect coded ‘0’. The total score summed up making maximum ‘12’ and minimum ‘0’. As a result, respondents who scored mean or above ≥6 were considered as “suffered high COVID-19 negative impacts on their clinical learning” and the rest were considered as “suffered low COVID-19 negative impacts on their clinical learning”.

**Data Collection Method**

The study participants themselves completed the questionnaire by reading it while they were in their usual classroom. Four data collectors (BSc. nurses) and two supervisors (MSc. nurses) facilitated the data collection process after they were trained on data collection tools and methods for a day. Procedurally, data collectors informed all about the study and how the questionnaire should be responded to and they obtained informed written consent. Participants were encouraged to ask any questions they had throughout and a description was provided by the data collectors. The schedule of data collection was arranged by the supervisors.

**Data Quality Control**

To ensure data quality, we used pre-tested questionnaire for data collection; we provided 1 day training for data collectors and supervisors; completeness of filled questionnaire was checked throughout by the supervisors; and also we used Epi-data software for entering the data to minimize error.

**Data Analysis and Presentation**

Statistical package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23 software was used for data analysis. Descriptive analysis was done and the results were presented by tables, and narrated.

**Ethical Consideration**

This study was conducted in accordance with the declaration of Helsinki. Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of Jimma University Institute of Health with reference number: IHRPGn/475/. Written informed consent was obtained before commencing data collection. The study participants’ anonymity and confidentiality of their information were maintained throughout.
Results
Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
Overall, 147 undergraduate midwifery and nursing students participated with 100% response rate. Just more than one forth (66 (44.9%)) of respondents were male. Two fifths (58 (39.5%)) of the study participants were midwifery students while around half (70 (47.6%)) of participants were third year students. Just more than two thirds (107 (72.8%)) of the study participants stayed with their parents during the lockdown measures for COVID-19 while 21 (14.2%), and 19 (13%) stayed with friends and alone respectively (Table 1).

COVID-19’s Impacts on Clinical Learning
Overall, three fifths (88 (59.9%)) of the study participants perceived high COVID-19 negative impacts on their recent clinical learning. Nearly one tenth (16 (10.9%)) of the study participants reported testing positive for COVID-19. Among those 6 (4.1%), 7 (4.8%), and 3 (2%) tested positive before, during, and after their recent clinical practicum respectively. Nearly one fourth (38 (25.9%)), and one eighth (19 (12.9%)) of respondents had family members, loved ones, or close relatives who tested positive for COVID-19 and lost them to death due to COVID-19 respectively. Seven tenths (103 (70.1%)) of respondents had fear of being infected by COVID-19 during their recent clinical practicum. More importantly, two thirds (98 (66.7%)) of respondents perceived that fear of being infected by COVID-19 had impaired their clinical learning. Only close to half (76 (51.7%)) of respondents perceived that their clinical teachers were motivated to teach them during their recent clinical practicum. Just more than half (82 (55.8%)) of respondents perceived that COVID-19 had an influence on reducing their grade during their recent clinical practice (Table 2).

Proposed Compensation Mechanisms to End Long-Term Impacts of COVID-19 on Clinical Learning
All 147 (100%) respondents responded that certain compensation mechanisms should be arranged to cease the long-term negative impacts of COVID-19 on clinical learning. As such, the respondents proposed compensation mechanisms categorized into three as: compensation to be made before and during the next clinical practicum; compensation mechanisms to be taken by the students themselves any time; and compensation mechanisms to be undertaken after their graduation.

Consequently, during their next clinical practicum, greater proportion (116 (78.9%)) of respondents agreed that they should intensively practice the clinical skills in skill demonstration laboratory before they commence their clinical practice in health facilities so as to make their clinical practice effective. Also, greater than half (75 (54.9%)) of respondents proposed using relevant case scenarios and clinical teaching videos as compensation mechanism for their recent clinical practicum being

Table 1 Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Regular Undergraduate Midwifery and Nursing Students of Jimma Universities, South West Ethiopia, 2021, (n=147)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>55.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>44.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>Midwifery</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>39.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>60.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study year</td>
<td>Third year</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>47.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth year</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>52.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>63.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>36.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where they stayed during lockdown for COVID-19</td>
<td>Addis Ababa</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>21.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other urban</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>55.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With whom the student was during the lockdown period</td>
<td>With parents</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>72.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With friends</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alone</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>32.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orthodox</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>38.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protestant</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>24.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Others*</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *Indicates religions included under “others” category which are: Wakefata, Adventist, and Apostolic.

negatively affected by COVID-19. In addition, almost half (72 (49%)) of respondents responded that it is better if their clinical teachers arrange pre and post clinical conferences daily to better direct them in their clinical learning and solve any problem timely.

As compensation mechanism to be undertaken by the students themselves, all 147 (100%) respondents responded that they should understand the objectives of their clinical practicums and should use relevant multi-media to enable them to achieve their clinical learning objectives. Also after their graduation, the majority (123 (83.7%)) of respondents responded that pre-placement training on essential professional clinical skills should be given to them. In addition, nearly half (80 (54.4%)) of participants replied that priority
in-service training should be arranged for them to compensate for their clinical competence being impaired due to COVID-19.

Discussion

This study found that a higher proportion (88 (59.9%)) of study participants perceived that they suffered high COVID-19 negative impacts on their clinical training. In order to cease the progressive COVID-19 negative impacts on their clinical practice, the respondents proposed compensation mechanisms categorized as: compensation to be made before and during their next clinical practicum, compensation to be made by students themselves any time, and compensation to be made after their graduation.

Even if there was no relevant previous study that quantified the level of COVID-19 impact on clinical learning, the result of the current study is consistent with the finding of a study done at Syria Linka where reduction of clinical practice time was believed to reduce both learners’ clinical skill and interpersonal communication skill. High COVID-19 negative impact on clinical training is to be expected. This can be justified by evidence revealed in this study such as, a significantly high proportion of the participants mentioned that their clinical training time was shortened; their own and their teachers’ motivation for clinical learning were reduced; and students had fear of getting infected by the pandemic in their clinical practicum area among others. All of this imposed negative impact on their clinical learning.

In this study, compensation mechanisms categorized into three were proposed by the students themselves to end progressive COVID-19 negative impacts on their clinical learning. One of the proposed compensation mechanisms was understanding the objectives of their clinical learning and using multi-media to achieve it. This can have great positive influence on enabling students to improve their clinical competence impaired due to COVID-19 if students committed themselves to undertake it.

The other proposed compensation mechanisms were compensation to be arranged by third parties. Compensation before and during their next clinical practicum include using clinical skill demonstration laboratory before starting clinical practice, pre and post clinical conferences, using relevant case scenarios and clinical teaching videos. The success of all these proposed compensation mechanisms depends on the clinical teachers’ preparedness and commitment to facilitate it. The rest of the proposed compensation mechanisms were gaining pre-placement training, and priority in-service training after their graduation and employment respectively. So, preparing pre-placement training and in-service training need the action of stakeholders committed to end progressive COVID-19 negative impacts among the study participants so as to ensure provision of quality care for communities.

The effectiveness of provision of pre-placement training can be supported by the evidence from other studies where graduates suggested that it was better to work as interns before commencing their clinical care provision as accountable care providers. In addition, both pre-placement and in-service training are believed to have formative influence on clinical competencies of graduates since the graduates train knowing the relevance of the competencies in solving real problems of their society.

Strength and Limitation of This Study

This study was conducted to identify negative impacts of the current pandemic on clinical learning and also outlined the proposed compensation mechanisms to end long-term negative impacts of COVID-19 on clinical learning. Thus, concerned bodies can gain clear direction to deal with the issue appropriately. Since this study was based on students’ perception, it is believed that it also serves as provoking factor to enable the students to see the gap in clinical learning and implement measures to improve their clinical learning. As limitation, since only students were invited to participate in this study, future research should invite clinical educators and other relevant stakeholders to propose compensation mechanisms to alleviate COVID-19’s long-term negative impacts on clinical learning.

Conclusion

As expected, a significantly high proportion of the study participants perceived that they suffered high COVID-19 negative impacts on their clinical training. To end progressive COVID-19 negative impacts on their clinical learning, the study participants proposed seven compensation mechanisms. The proposed compensation mechanisms include: intensively using teacher-facilitated skill demonstration laboratory, case scenarios, clinical teaching videos, and using pre and post clinical conferences. Also, students own effort to understand their clinical learning objectives and using multi-media to achieve it whenever they have time was another proposed compensation mechanism. In addition, gaining pre-placement training, and gaining in-service training as primary priority were
proposed compensation mechanisms to be undertaken after their graduation. Thus, the students themselves, their clinical teachers, and all stakeholders should be committed enough to put each proposed compensation mechanism into practice so as to end progressive COVID-19 negative impacts on clinical learning of the students, thereby contributing to produce a competent health workforce to satisfy the country’s demand.
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